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Recommended As 
An Ideal Remedy

f-K

2k-

W. e. BOND, tee.

Lloydtown, Ont., March 19th, 1909.
“For some years I have been greatly 

troubled with headaches and indiges
tion, brought on by stomach disorders, 
constipation and biliousness. I bad 
tried many remedies with only indiffer
ent success, until “Fruit-a-tives” came 
to my notice. Being a general store
keeper, I was selling a good many 
*'Fruit-a-tives” to my customers and, 
remarking how pleased they were with 
the results obtained from using •‘Fruit- 
a-tives, ” I decided to try them and, I 
might say, the effects were almost 
magical. Headaches and biliousness 
disappeared and to-day I recommend 
“Fruit-a-tives” to my customers as ‘An 
ideal remedy.’

‘‘I might also add that about three 
years ago I was laid up with LUM
BAGO AND SCIATICA—couldn't get 
out of bed or lift one foot over the 
other. A good treatment of “Fruit-a- 
tives” cured me of these pains and 
banished the Sciatica and Lumbago so 
that to-day I am as well as ever and can 
lift anything necessarv.”

(Signed) 'W. S. BOND.

IN POLYGAMY CASE
Mabel Stapleton will be 

Âsked To Testify Against 
Man Who Married Her.

CHOIOE HAY
HAY

HAY
HAY

Boston, Feb. 24 James Murray, 
of Charlestown, who was a tested 
for polygarn v on charges made by 
Mabel Stapleton Murray, bis ihiid 
wife, now living nt her old home 
in Chatham, N. B, was anaigued 
this morning ami lient l ending an 
investigation. A • tfuit will be 
made to get the t 'natha.n woman 
to come he e to e-tily.

Tne police say Mm ia\ is a much 
married man. Hi- first wife, 
Katherine Dome tie of Chari2 - 
town, divotc <1 him. Tnen h wed
ded Isabel 1- Zion. He It s three 
children by 1 hi- wife, it, was 
while worki g f ■' a Buck Bay 
family tliat he led « 11 |o«e with 
pretty M i tel ti a,<ieU'ii, <*f Chat
ham, who as h top >e in 1 lie family. 
Believing Mo tay • • • h.- single, she 
wedded him f m wars go, »y the 
police. They lm<e ■■ et-iiiM

The pnoci sax she did n a know 
of Munay’s o hei wife u • it she 
visited Cha hum.

Boston F' h. 25 — After pleading 
guilty to a c large of bigamy in the 
tiupeiioi Ct iminal 1 >ui t here late 
yesterday «fun o , J hn J. 
Murray, who. while i.i Cliatham, 
N. B., 100k for his litiid wife 
Catherine St«plrtoi| of 1 iiau town, 
was give ■ a two v ear sentence in 
the coui 1 y jail. ‘ I just liked to 
get married,” said Murray to the 
judge.

HEALTH FOR BABY
COMFORT FOR MOTHERS

The Mother who has once used 
Baby's Own Tablets for her children 
will always use them for the minor 
ailments that come to all little ones. 
The Tablets give a guarantee of 
health to the child and ease and com
fort to the mother. They cure all 

VX/r* n«p 11 n 111 o rl - stomach and bowel troubles, destroy 
’ ' v CH C UlllUctU- worms, break up colds, and make teeth

ing easy. Mrs.H. Lavoie, St. Félicité, 
Que., says:—“I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for indigestion constipation 
and other troubles with perfect results. 
I think so much of the Tablets I hat I 
use no other medicine for niy children. 
Sold by medicine dealeis or by mail at 
25 con 1 s a box from The Dr Williams’ 
Med:. it,e Co., Brockville, Ont.

ing a few cars of 
choice Quebec NO. 
1 Hay which we 
ar^sellingat a big 
discount delivere 
ed rom car.

Miller Bros.

GREAT GATHERINI 
FOI FAX

Anglicans of Canada Prêtant Com
prehensive Program For Their 
Conference to be Held Next 

September.

FRESH 
FISH 
• FRUIT

Fresh Cod, Halibut, Maok- 
erel, Findon Haddy, Salt 
Cod, Bloaters, and Kip

pered Herring.

ORANGES, 15 to 30c. per doz. 
APPLES, per peck or barrel.

* BRIGHTON'S BAKERY
Jen. 18—tf.

UP-TO-DATE
SPECIAL! I ES

C*r* Systems, Mi.
ken. Lest Syeteei,
■ton Holding System.,
■Ud.ro Method» el Analysing Résolu, 
■ «tort Office Systems, 
fcetest Edition el Pitmen’» Shorthand, 
■ueral up-10-d.t.n.M,
•roe Catalogne te any adirés»

S. Kerr,
Principe!, 

Odd Fellowd’ Hal

CHATHAM JUNCTION.

Under New Management I
Sept. 1st, 190$). Terms moderate.

EDGAR VYF, Proprietor

REAR-END COLLISION 
AT AULAC ON I. C. R.

THOMAS MV SERIOUSLY INJURED 
AND SEVERAL CARS DAMAGED.

Amherst, Feb. 22—A serious 
wreck took place on the I. C. R. 
this morning about 11 o’clock- at 
Aulac, due to a rear-end collision, 
between Conductor Sullivan’s 
freight special and the shunter that 
does duty between Springhill and 
Moncton. The shunter was in the 
yard at Aulac station doing some 
work. The engine of Sullivan’s 
special dashed into the van of the 
shunter, completely demolishing it 
and also demolishing severeal coal 
hoppers and two coal cars. The 
van took fire and it was difficulty 
that the train crews and section- 
men prevented farther destruction. 
Thos. Kay, fireman on Sullivan’s 
special jumped from the tender and 
was seriously injured.

Ex'ei'hivi (.•.‘pHiaiimi- ate being 
mad- f it 1 he g<> at (’anadmn Angli
can chinch C 1 ii->< in he held next
Septem'it'i it. I litlifjtx, as part of 
the ce'ebiat "n . J the two hun
dred ih amuxi — 11 x .»f 1 he begining 
of An^licaiii'ifi in ( I mada

The Cami' 1 1 < hutch C ingress
is 1 ut. a iiH-e-in: afi'iir, m t a Mari
time pinvinc tid'd , nut « I'-gisla 
live R dy, it"' pm• Iv a mi sionary 
meeting. n< e >■ dn tl onl\ to vuen, 
not an academic elating society; 
but i' is it. hi I) minimi-wide in 
its scope, W h lo mile mi's speak
er, truly Ci " lie lit its »ilbjeCts, 
with topics ■ f noeiest to men and 
w men, to Hi- Chin chilien. Broad 
Churchmen, L"W Clmrchmeii, to 
thinkers anr noikus t<i rich and 
pool, to Lab • 1 d Capital, 10 the 
old political po - ies and Socialists

The subject.» to be ifi.-.cussed at 
the Corigi'..»- am:
Practical Problems of the Can 

adian Church.

1. Our relations wth the Church 
of the Motherland.

2. Our relations with other 
Christian bodies. (Union; Unity 
of action; historic continuity; what, 
can be learned from others.)

3 Parochial problems (town and 
country.)

4. Dioceran problems (finance, 
supply and training of clergy, the 
adaptation of the cathedral system.)

5. Prayer Book adaptation.
G. The Ministry of healing.

The Church. The Child And The 
Home.

1. The Child in the Home (Par
ental responsibility; family wor- 
ship(.

2. The child in the school (Re
ligious teachings; school histqries.)

3. The Child and the Chutch 
(The godparent question; Young 
People’s Societies.)

The Child and the State Juvenile 
Criminal Reform. The Boy Prob
lem.

5. Sunday School Problems and 
Methods.
The Church And The Common

wealth.

1. The Social evil, including the 
White Slave Trade.

2. The Drink Traffic.
3. The working man and his 

problems.
4. The Church’s attitude towards 

Socialism.
The Evangelization of The

World; (Agents And Instru
ments.)

1. Men and Women.
2. Dollars and Cents.
4. The field at home. The

Church and the immigrant; The 
Church and the Red man.

4. The field abroad (The Jew, 
the Moslem, the Heathen.)

5. Missionary Opportunity and 
Responsibility.

The Church And The Man.

1. The Church’s work 
men.

2. Men’s Woik for the Church. 
Devotional.

among

An eight year old youngster 
recently came to her father after 
church service one Sunday,and 
astonished him by saying: "Daddy 
have I any children?”

The old man dropped his news
paper and regarded her in amaze
ment. "What?” he demanded 
“Have I any children?” doggedly 
replied the child. "Well” I should 
hope not, replied the father. 
“May I ask the reason of this 
startling queston?” ’’Why, in 
church this momingi explained 
the youngster, “the minister 
preached about children’s chil
dren and I wondered if I had any.

castohia.
Bem th« Kind You Hate Always Bcogji
Signature

*

ProQxwttion is mow made that mar 
ried men be required by law -‘o xvea 
wedding- rinae. Nonsense. You can 
always tell 'em on sight.

1. The Call to Bible Study.
2. The Call to Prayer.
3- The Call to Service.

The family that eat* 
plenty of

Quaker Oats
is a healthy, rugged 
family.

The most popular 
food in the world be
cause it does most 
and costs least. 54

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B. 
No. 30-lyr.pd.
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The first appearance of our beautiful new Spring and 
Summer Catalogue is bringing an avalanche of requests upon 

Had it appeared earlier it would not have been authorita-us.
tive with regard to styles. It will show you the approved wear
ing apparel for 1910, as well as all the *new novelties just 
brought back from Europe by our army of buyers. Your ad
dress on a post-card will bring it to you free of charge.

THE
ROBERT IMP:
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BARGAINS

PAPER BAGS
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Advocate Office.
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